Poinsettia Print Project

**Supplies:** tempera paint, a cotton swab, two kitchen sponges, paper (11x14 if possible), paintbrush

**Instructions:** Cut 2 sponges into petal shapes and dampen. Dip cotton swab into yellow paint and dot your flower centers on the paper. Add red and white paint to a tray, mix, press sponge into paint, and stamp petals around yellow clusters. Next, take second sponge, press into green paint, and stamp leaves.

Finally, use another color to paint the background. Feel free to experiment!
Bake a White Fruit Cake from Corinne Melchers’ Recipe Book

Mrs Coorricks White Fruit Cake
1 can Cocoanut (Bakers) – 1 lb white raisins.
1 lb citron -1 lb shelled almonds - ½ cups flour.
1 lb flour sifted with 1 teaspoon baking powder.
1 ½ lb butter – 1 lb sugar -1 ½ doz egg whites.
Cream butter + sugar + add cocoanut – then flour + sherry – beat well – then eggs.
To prepare fruit – dip citron in warm water and cut fine. Blanche and cut almonds – cut raisin roll all in flour + mix in cake.
Put greased paper in pan + bake in cool oven 3 hours.

Video: Make a Bow for a Wreath

Easy Bow Tutorial
Make a Bow in 5 Minutes
Make a bow by hand